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Available online 15 June 2015AbstractWith the major breakthrough in Sinian-Cambrian gas exploration in the Sichuan Basin, the geologic understanding on this formation has
changed. One change concerns the discovery of a nearly SN negative structure in the west of Gaoshiti-Moxi area, but there is controversy over
the nature, boundary features and distribution scope, sedimentary features, formation stage and evolution of the structure [11e14]. Since the
negative structure belt is closely related to the formation of the Anyue Sinian-Cambrian giant gas field, it is necessary to get a better under-
standing of its geological features in order to guide the gas exploration in Sinian-Cambrian of the Sichuan Basin in the future. Through an
analysis of the drilling data of Sinian-Cambrian in this area, an observation of outcrop profiles and the use of 27000 km 2D seismic data and
latest drilling data (Well Gaoshi 17), and in combination with regional structure background, the boundary and distribution scope, sedimentary
features and evolution of the Mianzhu-Changning rift in craton were investigated. The results showed that:① the rift in overall SN direction had
a steep and fairly stable eastern boundary, and gentler western boundary with variable positions in different stages;② at the end of Sinian Deng2
member, the rift was a nearly symmetrical depression with an area of 3  104 km2; ③ at the end of Deng4 member, it was a fault depression
which was steep in the east and gentle in the west controlled by its eastern boundary fault with an area of 8  104 km2; and④ the evolution of
the rift can be divided into four stages: embryonic stage in Deng1-Deng2, formation stage in Deng3-Deng4, filling and subsidence stage in Early
Cambrian Maidingping-Qiongzhusi Formation, shrinkage and disappearing stage in Early Cambrian Canglangpu-Longwangmiao Formation.
Through the study, it was concluded that both sides of the rift are in good Sinian-Cambrian gas-reservoir-forming conditions, which are major
prospects for future exploration.
© 2015 Sichuan Petroleum Administration. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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Sichuan Basin dates back to the 1950s, but since the discovery
of Weiyuan gas field in 1964, no big breakthrough has showed
up despite continuous study and exploration around Leshan-
Longnu¨si palaeohigh [1e10]. In 2011, a risky exploratory
well, Gaoshi 1, drilled in Gaoshiti area of central Sichuan by* Corresponding author.
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(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).PetroChina tested a high gas commercial flow of over one
million cubic meter per day in the second member of Sinian
Dengying Formation, and subsequently, 2000 km2 of seismic
acquisition and over 50 exploratory wells were deployed in
Gaoshiti-Moxi area, of which a dozen tapped gas flow of over
one million cubic meters per day, setting off an upsurge of
exploration aiming at the Sinian-Cambrian in the Sichuan
Basin. Meanwhile, the geological understanding on the Sinian-
Cambrian in the Sichuan Basin has changed. One change
concerns the discovery of a nearly SN negative structure westElsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
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ture, boundary features and distribution scope, sedimentary
features, formation time and evolution of the structure
[11e14]. Since the negative structure belt is closely related to
the formation of the Anyue Sinian-Cambrian giant gas field, it
is necessary to get a better understanding of its geological
features in order to guide the gas exploration in Sinian-
Cambrian of the Sichuan Basin in the future.
Making use of the interpretation results of 25 2D seismic
profiles and 2000 km2 3D seismic survey in Gaoshiti-Moxi
area of central Sichuan, the strategraphic combination features
and regional structure background revealed by drilling data of
164 wells intersecting Cambrian in the basin and 11 outcrop
profiles around the basin, the authors carried out a systematic
study on the nature, boundary features and distribution scope,
sedimentary features, formation stage and evolution of the
negative structure on the basis of the overall investigation of
Sinian-Cambrian in the Sichuan Basin. It was concluded
through the study that this negative structure probably
stretching in south and north across the whole western portion
of the basin is a rift in Mianzhu-Changning craton. In the rift,
the Sinian Dengying Formation was thin slope shelf facies,
where platform margin reef shoal was developed in the Den-
gying Formation on both sides of the rift; Early Cambrian
Maidiping Formation-Qiongzhusi Formation was made up of
black carbonaceous shale and argillaceous siltstone etc of deep
water continental shelf facies. The evolution of the rift can be
divided into four stages: embryo, formation, filling and sub-
sidence, shrinkage and disappearance, which is different fromFig. 1. Distribution scope of the rift at the end of Dthe previous understanding that the rift was formed in early
Cambrian [2e11]. The Sinian-Cambrian strata on both sides
of the rift have good reservoir-forming conditions, which are
prospective area for the next exploration.
1. Boundary and distribution features of the rift
The latest research results show that the Sinian-Early
Cambrian strata of the Sichuan Basin takes on an alternating
uplift and depression framework in SN direction, and there
developed a SN rift in the craton cutting across the basin in the
western portion of the basin. Since its depocenter is along
Mianzhu-Lezhi-Longchang-Changning, it was named the
Mianzhu-Changning intracratonic rift [11e14] (Fig. 1). The rift
in SN distribution on the whole has a steeper and stable eastern
boundary, and a gentler western boundary. The position of the
rift changed in different forming stages. Therefore, the nature,
development features and distribution scope of the rift are
different in different stages; In the depositional stages of Sinian
Deng1 and Deng2 member, a nearly symmetric depression was
presented, which is wider in the northern part (150 km) and
narrower in the central-southern part (40 km), about 400 km
long from south to north, with an area of 3  104 km2; in the
depositional stage of Deng3 andDeng4member, a graben shape
fault depression steep in the east and gentle in the west
controlled by the eastern boundary fault was displayed, for
example, Gaoshiti-Moxi fault, about 200 km wide in the
northern part, 150 km in the central-southern part, 400 km long
from south to north, with an area of 8 104 km2 (Figs. 1 and 2).eng2 and Deng4 member in the Sichuan Basin.
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Deng1 and Deng2 depositional stagesThe study shows that the rift in the deposition of Deng1 and
Deng2 member was a narrow and nearly symmetric depression
in NWeSE direction, which was narrow in the south and wide
in the north. The rift reaching about 150 km wide in Mianzhu
area but only 40 km wide in Longchang and Luzhou areas,
covered an area of 3  104 km2, whose depocenter and sub-
sidence center were located along Mianzhu-Lezhi-wellblock
Gaoshi 17-Longchang-Luzhou (Fig. 1). Interpretation results
of seismic profiles show that the rift was deep in the northwest
and shallow in the southeast, and it is inferred that the sub-
sidence center was at wellblock Gaoshi 17 (Fig. 2). The
eastern and western boundaries of the rift were gentle on the
whole, but the eastern boundary was slightly steeper according
to seismic reflection features, formation thickness and lithol-
ogy and lithofacies revealed by drilling.
The eastern boundary of the rift stretched along Jiange-
Langzhong-Yanting-Zhongjiang-Gaoshiti-West Moxi-East
Longchang-West Hejiang, with features of middle part slightly
different from those of the southern and northern part. The
boundary of the middle Gaoshiti-Moxi-Penglai-Yanting part
was slightly steeper, with variable trends and local normal
faults; the thickness of Deng1 and Deng2 members in
Gaoshiti-Moxi area of the eastern part of the rift was similar to
that in Ziyang area of the western part of the rift, and mound-
shape reflection and progradational thinning toward the rift
can be seen on the seismic profile (Fig. 3a), showing features
of platform margin break slope; there developed a tensional
normal fault in Penglai-Yanting-Jiange area north of Moxi,
acting as the steeper eastern boundary, and scarp features
similar to that of Gaoshiti-Moxi area can be seen in Jiange
area on the profile. In the southern East Longchang-West
Hejiang area and the northern Jiange-Langzhong-Yanting area,
the boundaries were all gentle, and the thickness of Deng1 and
Deng2 members were basically the same with that in the west
of the rift, where mound-shape reflection and progradational
thinning were also seen on the profile.
The gentler western boundary of the rift went along
Chengdu-Ziyang-Changning, Deng1 and Deng2 members on
both sides of the boundary were similar in thickness with no
obvious scarp, but it can be seen that it thins from the westFig. 2. Shape of the rift profile in Sinian-Early Cambrian (with ttowards the internal part of the rift (Fig. 3b). The western
boundary was defined based on seismic data and lithology and
lithofacies of Deng1 and Deng2 members revealed by drilling.
The depocenter and subsidence center in the rift was in
Mianzhu-Lezhi-Wellarea Gao 17-Longchang-Luzhou area on
the seismic profile, and they aremanifested as bottomset thinning
of Deng1 and Deng2 members from the eastern and western
boundaries toward the depocenter and subsidence center (Fig. 2).1.2. Boundary and distribution features of the rift in
Deng3 and Deng4 depositional stagesDuring the deposition of Deng3 and Deng4 members, the
rift expanded significantly to almost the whole central-western
part of the basin, and was in the form of a graben-like fault
depression steeper in the east and gentler in the west
controlled by the Gaoshiti-Moxi fault. Being about 200 km
wide in the north part, 150 km wide in the central south part,
and 400 km long from south to north, the rift covered an area
of 8  104 km2. The depocenter and subsidence center were
still situated in Mianzhu-Lezhi-Wellarea Gaoshi 17-Long-
chang-Luzhou area.
The eastern boundary of the rift is steeper, basically the
same as that in Deng1 and Deng2 depositional stages, and also
can be divided into southern, middle and northern sections.
The middle section along Gaoshiti-Moxi-Penglai-Yanting in
SN direction is the steeper boundary controlled by Gaoshiti-
Moxi fault; the Gaoshiti-Moxi fault is a normal fault dipping
west with an extension of 60e70 km and fault throw of
10e200 m (Fig. 4a), which is shown as an obvious scarp on
the seismic profile; the middle section area is shown as weak
disorderly reflections, and in Deng4 member, it shows the
feature of accretionary thickening in vertical direction and fast
thinning toward the inside of the rift, which shows the typical
seismic facies features of platform margin (Fig. 4b); the
southern section in Dazu-Hejiang area is also in SN direction,
while the northern section in Yanting-Bazhong area is in NE
direction, and the scarp in the area becomes gentler
significantly.
Being gentler on the western boundary, the rift changed a
lot in position compared with that in Deng1-Deng2 stage. Due
to poor quality of the seismic data in this area, the lithology
and lithofacies data revealed by seismic, drilling and outcrophe bottom of Middle Cambrian Gaotai Formation flattened).
Fig. 3. Seismic profiles of Deng2 member boundaries on the eastern and western sides of the rift.
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Deng3 and Deng4 depositional stages extended to the Leshan
Fandian and Well Laolong 1 area. Because the Deng4 member
is thick in Well Laolong 1, Ebian Xianfeng and Leshan Fan-
dian outcrop profiles in the margin of the basin, which consists
of algal sandy dolarenite, algal laminated dolomite and stro-
matolite dolomite of platform margin facies, while Deng4
member in Weiyuan and Ziyang areas is thin according to
drilling data, which is made up of dark grey, grayish brown
micrite and argillaceous dolomite with fairly tight structure,
indicating that it deposited in quite deep water (Fig. 4b).
The depocenter and subsidence center in the rift were sit-
uated in Mianzhu-Lezhi-Wellarea Goshi 17-Longchang-Luz-
hou area, which has strong reflection and medium continuity
on the seismic profile, and the deposition of Deng3-Deng4
members thickened from the inner rift towards the two sides of
the rift.1.3. Seismic facies features of the inner rift and the
eastern and western sides of the riftThe Sinian in inner rift and two sides of the rift differs
widely in seismic features. On the eastern side of the rift, theDengying Formation is thick and the Lower Cambrian is thin,
and there is an obvious scarp on the seismic profile of
Gaoshiti-Moxi area towards the inner rift. Deng2 member has
weak disorderly reflection on seismic event with mound
reflection and seismic clinoform features, and it thins towards
the inner rift (Fig. 2); while Deng4 member on seismic profile
shows obvious accretion features, disorderly reflection on
seismic event, and abrupt thinning toward the inner rift, which
are features of platform margin break slope (Fig. 5). The
Deng2 member on the western side of the rift has little change
in thickness, and it thins gradually from Ziyang to Well Gaoshi
17, appearing weak continuous disorderly reflection on
seismic event, which features a gentle slope platform margin.
Deng4 member on the western side of the rift is fairly thin in
Weiyuan and Ziyang areas, and is shown as continuous event
on seismic profile, indicating deposits in deep water slope;
seismic profiles show that Deng4 member thickens in Leshan
and Jianwei areas, suggesting that the western side of platform
may be in Leshan-Jianwei area to the southwest of Weiyuan
structure.
Inside the rift, Dengying Formation was thin, and the
seismic reflection of Deng3 and Deng4 members and that of
Deng1 and Deng2 members condensed into one, which can't
Fig. 4. Seismic profile of Deng4 boundary on the eastern and western sides of the rift.
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event is fairly continuous with strong reflection, indicating
deposits in deep water on slope. The Cambrian above Sinian
shows strong and continuous reflection. At the boundary of the
rift, onlap of Maidiping Formation and Qiongzhusi Formation
toward the uplift can be seen, reflecting the compensation
filling features of Cambrian.Fig. 5. Seismic response features of platform ma2. Sedimentary filling features of Sinian-Lower Cambrian
in the rift
An analysis of the data of Wells Gaoshi 17, Zi 4, Heshen 1
and Zishen 1 in the rift, and the outcrop in Weiyuan area,
Gaoshiti-Moxi area on the eastern side of the rift and on the
western side of the rift, it is concluded that the Sinianrgin in Deng4 member, Gaoshiti-Moxi area.
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sedimentary features, represented slope continental shelf de-
posits; Dengying Formation on both sides of the rift was thick,
representing reef shoal deposits on platform margin. Lower
Cambrian in the rift mainly consisted of mudstone, shale,
siltstone, argillaceous dolomite of large thickness, while
Cambrian on both sides of the rift was thinner.2.1. Sedimentary filling features of Sinian
2.1.1. Under-compensation sedimentary features of
continental shelf slope facies of Sinian Dengying Formation
in the rift
Seismic and drilling data show that relatively thin Dengy-
ing Formation inside the rift was made up of darker mud-
bearing and micrite dolomite and mudstone, with under-
compensation depositional features of continental shelf slope
facies. Well Gaoshi 17 inside the rift revealed thin Dengying
Formation deposited in fairly deep water of mainly grey pelite,
including 15 m-thick light grey argillaceous dolomite of
Deng4 member, 2 m-thick dark grey mudstone of Deng3
member and 170 m-thick Deng2 member predicted by seismic
data, representing continental shelf deposits on the whole.
Weiyuan, Ziyang and Hebaochang were inside the rift during
the depositional stage of Deng3 and Deng4 members, where
thin dark grey argillaceous dolomite deposited in fairly deep
water, representing continental shelf facies. Deng3 member
encountered by Well Zi4 in Ziyang area was 12 m thick, and
made up of dark grey argillaceous dolomite and interbedded
mudstone, indicating undercompensation deposits of deep
water continental shelf facies. Deng4 member in Weiyuan area
was composed of tight dark grey, greyish brown micrite and
argillaceous dolomite according to core samples, indicating
that it was deposited in fairly deep water. Dengying Formation
encountered in Well Wei 28 was 632 m thick, in which Deng4
member of 27 m thick was made up of dark grey micriteFig. 6. Sedimentary facies correlation profile of wells (Laolong 1 e Wei 117 e Wedolomite and small amount of algal dolomite of slope conti-
nental shelf facies. Deng3 member of 9.5 m thick was
composed of bluish grey argillaceous of deep water conti-
nental shelf facies. Dengying Formation encountered in Well
Heshen 1 was 650 m, in which Deng4 member of 12 m thick
was made up of dark grey argillaceous dolomite and micrite
dolomite, Deng3 member of 18 m thick was composed of grey
mudstone and small amount of light grey micrite dolomite.
Deng4 member revealed in Well Zishen 1 was 39 m-thick dark
grey micrite dolomite, and Deng3 member was 6 m-thick dark
grey mudstone and small amount of grey argillaceous
dolomite.
2.1.2. Platform margin sedimentary features of Sinian
Dengying Formation on the eastern and western sides of
the rift
Thin inside the rift but thick on both sides, the Sinian
Dengying Formation on both sides of the rift was made up of
algal sandy dolarenite, micrite dolomite, stromatolitic dolo-
mite, oncolite dolomite and argillaceous dolomite of platform
margin facies [12e15]. In Gaoshiti and Moxi areas on the
eastern side of the rift, Deng2 and Deng4 members consisted
of algal clotted dolomite, stromatolitic dolomite, algal sandy
dolarenite and oncolite dolomite, with a large number of
dissolution pores and vugs on core samples, which are typical
features of platform margin reef shoal deposits (Figs. 6 and 7a)
[16,17]. Well Gaoshi 1 on the eastern side of the rift revealed
262.5 m thick of Deng4 member and 486.8 m thick of Deng2
member, which were made up of greyish white micrite dolo-
mite, algal sandy dolarenite, stromatolitic dolomite, algal form
dolomite and clotted dolomite of platform margin reef shoal.
Occurring in Weiyuan and Ziyang areas, the Deng2 member
platform margin on the western side of the rift, was composed
of thick algal sandy dolarenite, stromatolitic dolomite, clotted
dolomite with abundant dissolution pores and vugs, which was
algal mound reef margin facies (Fig. 7a). Deng4 memberi 28 e Gaoshi 17 e Gaoshi 1 e Gaoshi 2 e Moxi 21 e Nu¨ji e Guangtan 2).
Fig. 7. Lithofacies paleogeography of Sinian Deng4 (a) and Deng2 (b) members in the Sichuan Basin.
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Emei, and Yingjing areas (Fig. 7b), on the Xianfeng profile in
this area, Deng4 member of 210 m thick was made up of
stromatolitic dolomite, silty dolomite and silicate dolomite.2.2. Sedimentary features of Lower Cambrian
Maidiping-Qiongzhusi FormationsThe Mianzhu-Changning rift in the craton started to
received sediments and fillings in the depositional stage
of Maidiping-Qiongzhusi Formations, Maidiping Formation
and Qiongzhusi Formation in the depocenter of the rift are500 m-700 m thick, while the Lower Cambrian on both sides
of the rift is smaller in thickness.
2.2.1. Sedimentary features of deep water continental shelf
facies in the rift
Controlled by the SN rift formed in Sinian, there deposited
500-700 m-thick Maidiping Formation and Qiongzhusi For-
mation in the rift, mainly consisting of black shale and light
grey mudstone. With 0e200 m in residual thickness, mostly
5e30 m, the Maidiping Formation stretched SN in stripe
shape along the rift, and was made up of mud shale of deep
water continental shelf facies in the rift. With a residual
44 Wei GQ. et al. / Natural Gas Industry B 2 (2015) 37e48thickness of 0e600 m and 300e600 m inside the rift,
Qiongzhusi Formation was composed of black carbonaceous
shale and argillaceous siltstone, representing typical deep
water continental shelf facies. Well Gaoshi 17 in the rift
encountered 128 m-thick Maidiping Formation and 555 m-
thick Qiongzhusi Formation; while Well Zi 4 encountered
198 m-thick Maidiping Formation and 386 m-thick Qiongz-
husi Formation.
2.2.2. Sedimentary features of shallow water continental
shelf facies on the eastern and western sides of the rift
Affected by Tongwan movement, with a residual thickness
of 0e50 m, Maidiping Formation was mainly distributed in
Emei on the western side of the rift and Guangyuan on the
eastern side of the rift. Consisting of micrite dolomite in Emei
area and limestone in Guangyuan area, it was shallow conti-
nental shelf facies on the whole; while in Gaoshiti-Moxi area
on the eastern side of the rift, Maidiping Formation was
missing or thin, representing shallow water continental shelf.
The Qiongzhusi Formation on both sides of the rift was
50e200 m thick, thinner than that in the rift, and was
composed of black mudstone, shale and argillaceous siltstone,
representing shallow water continental shelf facies (Fig. 8a).2.3. Sedimentary filling features of Lower Cambrian
Canglangpu-Longwangmiao Formation
2.3.1. Sedimentary filling features of Lower Cambrian
Canglangpu Formation
In the Early Cambrian Canglangpu-Longwangmiao depo-
sitional stage, Mianzhu-Changning intracratonic rift still
controlled the deposition of formation, but the rift shrank
gradually. Relatively thick Canglangpu Formation in the rift
was still compensation deposition. Inside the rift, Canglangpu
Formation was 214 m thick in Well Gaoshi 17 and 267 m thick
in Well Zi 4. On the eastern side of the rift, Canglangpu
Formation was 90e160 m thick, specifically, 91.1 m thick in
Well Gaoshi 1 and 158.5 m thick in Well Moxi 10. On the
western side of the rift, it was 40e150 m thick, 43.12 m thick
on the Leshan Fandian profile and 123 m thick in Well Wei 26.
Inside the rift, Canglangpu Formation, high in mudstone
content and large in silty sandstone, was a set of shallow water
continental shelf deposits. In Guangyuan-Mianzhu area on the
western side of the rift, fluvial shore facies were deposited
making up of purple sandstone, siltstone and shale, greyish
white quartzose sandstone, and pebbled sandstone, represent-
ing littoral facies on the whole. On the eastern side of the rift,
it was composed of argillaceous siltstone and minor argilla-
ceous dolomite, representing mixed continental shelf facies.
2.3.2. Sedimentary filling features of Lower Cambrian
Longwangmiao Formation
In Longwangmiao depositional stage, after leveling up by
Maidiping, Qiongzhusi and Canglangpu formations, Mianzhu-
Changning rift in craton still controlled the deposition in this
stage, and the formation inside the rift was thicker than that on the
two sides of the rift, which was deposited in deeper water(Fig. 8b). Longwangmiao Formation was 92 m thick in Well
Gaoshi 17 inside the rift, 87 m thick in Well Gaoshi 1 on the
eastern side of the rift, and 81 m thick in Well Wei 28 on the
western side of the rift. In deeper water inside the rift, Long-
wangmiao Formation developed a set of grain beach deposits in
low energy environment, for example, in Well Gaoshi 17, the
grain beach deposits were fine in grain size, dark brown, rich in
needle-shaped dissolution pores and small in single-layer thick-
ness. In contrast, the water was shallow on both sides of the rift
when the grain beach deposited, so the grain beach on both sides
of the rift was coarse in grain size, mostly in fineesilt crystal
structure, some inmedium-coarse crystal structure, greyishwhite
with big pores and vugs [17]; this reservoir is big in single-layer
thickness and good in physical properties, for example, in Well
Moxi1 2, the reservoir was 60.9 m thick and 6.71% in average
full-diameter porosity (9 samples), suggesting that the area had
strong hydrodynamic power when this reservoir was deposited
and thus the deposits were high-energy grain beach facies.
3. Formation and evolution of the rift inside the platform
Based on drilling and seismic data, and study results of
lithologic combinations and regional geology, it is concluded
that the intracratonic rift formed preliminarily at the initial
Sinian Dengying Formation stage, and disappeared in
Cambrian Longwangmiao stage, which can be divided into
four evolution stages (Fig. 9).3.1. Deng1-Deng2 stage: formation of the embryonic
depressionEmbryonic stage of the depression (Deng1 and Deng2
depositional stages): formation stage of the depression in the
platform. Due to the uneven deposition of carbonate, a local
depression was formed in Mianzhu-Changning area in the
Sichuan Basin. On both sides of the Mianzhu-Changning
depression, the ancient topography was higher and the water
was shallow due to the effect of deposition, and massive car-
bonate deposited. On the eastern side of the depression, the
Deng1 and Deng2 members being 550 m thick combined in
Well Gaoshi 1, 523m thick combined inWellWei 28, and 495m
thick in Well Wei 117 on the western side of the depression;
while those were 170 m thick in Well Gaoshi 17 inside the
depression, indicating that the depression started to occur in this
stage. Since the depression area was connected with sea,
resulting in better circulation, there deposited typical knotty
argillaceous and micrite dolomite of lower slope facies in Well
Gaoshi 17 in the depression; and on both sides, dolomite of
typical carbonate fringe platform facies were deposited and
marked by reef shoal architecture in the platform margin.3.2. Deng3-Deng4 stage: formation and growth stage of
the riftIn Deng3-Deng4 stage, the upper Yangtze craton was
subjected to strong tensional event, and the Mianzhu-
Changning depression originally formed by deposition turned
Fig. 8. Lithofacies paleogeography of Cambrian Qiongzhusi Formation (a) and Longwangmiao Formation (b) in the Sichuan Basin.
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dozens of faults in the eastern side of the original depression;
formation inside the rift subsided fast, forming a scarp, and a
subsidence belt centering on the rift under deep water
appeared, which controlled the undercompensation deposition
of Deng3 and Deng4 member inside the rift, for example,
Deng3 and Deng4 combined 17 m thick in Well Gaoshi 17
inside the rift were knotty argillaceous and micrite dolomite
of platform lower slope facies. Higher in position, there
formed synsedimentary paleohigh on both sides of the rift with
thick deposits, for example, in Gaoshiti-Moxi area on the
eastern side of the rift, the Deng3 and Deng4 members are200e300 m thick, representing algal mound deposits of plat-
form margin facies; in Weiyuan area on the western side of the
rift, Deng4 member is 20e100 m thick, while on Leshan
Fandian, Emei Zhangshan, and Yingjing Zhaohongmiao pro-
files, Deng4 member is 200e300 m thick.3.3. Maidiping-Qiongzhusi stage: rift filling and overall
subsidence of the basinAfter the tensional movement and subsidence in Sinian,
the rift had already formed, and then with the rapid rise of
sea level, the upper Yangtzi area entered sedimentary filling
Fig. 9. Schematic of the rift formation and evolution process.
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were not so active any more, and thick Maidiping and
Qiongzhusi Formations deposited inside the rift, for example,
683 m thick in Well Gaoshi 17, while they were thinner on
both sides of the rift, for example, 187 m in Well Gaoshi 2.
This stage can be divided into two phases: ① filling of the
rift (Maidiping and early Qiongzhusi depositional stage),
black shale deposited in Maidiping Formation and lower
Qiongzhusi Formation inside the rift, black or brownish
black, high in organic carbon content, and hand blackening,
with rich horizontal beddings, the shale is typical deep water
deposits, for example, Qiongzhusi Formation in Well Gaoshi
17 consists of 213 m-thick shale; on both sides of the rift, the
shale is thinner, for example, the shale in Well Gaoshi 1 is
only 24 m thick; ② overall subsidence of the basin in the
middle-late stage of Qiongzhusi deposition, with the rapid
rise of sea level, the whole Yangtzi plate subsided, and black
mudstone deposited across the whole basin, forming exten-
sive dark high quality source rock of compensated conti-
nental shelf-basin facies.3.4. Canglangpu-Longwangmiao stage: shrinkage and
disappearance of the riftIn the middle-late stage of Early Cambrian, after leveling
up by Maidiping Formation and Qiongzhusi Formation, the
water inside the rift was nearly the same with that outside the
rift. Canglangpu Formation was still controlled by the rift and
thicker inside the rift, for example, it was 203 m thick in Well
Gaoshi 17, and 240 m thick in Well Zi 4; while it is thinner
outside the rift, for example, it was 150e170 m thick in
Gaoshiti-Moxi area; in this stage, the rift was smaller than
that in the depositional stage of Qiongzhusi Formation,
indicating that the rift was shrinking gradually. The rift still
had some effect during the depositional stage of Long-
wangmiao Formation, but was smaller in scope and only
limited in the depocenter where the Longwangmiao
Formation was thicker, in the stage when the rift already
died out.
4. Geologic significance of rift development and favorable
exploration prospects4.1. Control over the high-quality Sinian-Cambrian
source rock and Dengying platform margin reservoirThere deposited thick high-quality Cambrian Qiongzhusi
and Maidiping Formation source rock inside the rift, in which
Qiongzhusi Formation source rock being 300e350 m thick has
a gas generation intensity of 40  108e120  108 m3/km2,
and TOC of 0.50e8.49%, 1.95% on average; Maidiping For-
mation source rock has a TOC of 0.70e4.00%, 1.67% on
average, and thickness of 10e80 m.
During the deposition of Sinian Dengying Formation, the
eastern and western sides of the rift were topographic highs,
where favorable platform margin facies developed, whichturned into high-quality thick karst reservoirs after the kar-
stification in Tongwan stage [18,19]. On two sides of the rift,
Deng2 member platform margin reservoir is 33.4e175 m
thick, noticeably, 149.7 m thick in Well Gaoshi 1 and 175 m
thick in Well Zi 1; Deng4 platform margin reservoir on the
two sides of the rift is 50e150 m thick, for example, 109.8 m
thick in Well Gaoshi 1, 100.6 m thick in Well Gaoshi 2, and
81.7 m thick in Well Gaoshi 6.4.2. Favorable gas exploration prospects in Sinian-
CambrianAccording to a comprehensive analysis of the source rocks,
sedimentary facies distribution, structural evolution and
reservoir distribution, the prospects of Sinian Dengying For-
mation and Cambrian Longwangmiao Formation were evalu-
ated and selected. The most favorable prospects of Sinian
Dengying Formation are on the eastern and western sides of
the rift, where platform margin reef shoal facies, large scale
algal mound dolomite or shoal facies reservoirs were formed,
and karst reservoir were developed because high position
during deposition, smaller burial depth and short distance from
hydrocarbon center make up good reservoir-forming condi-
tions. Gaoshiti-Moxi area on the eastern side of the rift is at
the overlapping structural high of ancient structure and
present structure, with an area of 2.25  104 km2; in Ziyang-
Weiyuan area and Emei area on the western side of the rift,
there developed a large low amplitude structural trap and
stratigraphic-lithologic trap groups, covering an area of
1  104 km2. The most favorable gas exploration prospects of
Cambrian Longwangmiao Formation are Gaoshiti, Moxi,
Longnu¨si, Weiyuan and Ziyang areas on the eastern and
western sides of the rift; and these areas, right next to the
rift, have massive source rocks and high hydrocarbon gener-
ation potentials. In particular, Gaoshiti-Moxi area being
4.4  104 km2 on the eastern side of the rift, an underwater
palaeohigh during deposition, has a large area of grain beach
deposits and premium gas reservoir forming conditions.
5. Conclusions
1) In Sinian-Early Cambrian, due to tensional event, there
developed a nearly SN intracratonic rift in Mianzhu-
Changning area, whose eastern boundary of the rift was
steep and stable, while the western boundary of the rift
was gentle and variable in position in different periods.
Deng2 and Deng4 members on the eastern boundary of
the rift are both in Gaoshiti-Moxi area, while Deng2
member on the west boundary is located in Ziyang-
Weiyuan area, and Deng4 member in Leshan-Emei area.
2) Inside the rift, the Sinian Dengying Formation is thin
and made up of dark pelite and micrite dolomite of
continental shelf facies. On the two sides of the rift,
Sinian Dengying Formation is thicker platform reef
shoal facies. Early Cambrian Maidiping-Qiongzhusi
Formation inside the rift consists of black carbonaceous
48 Wei GQ. et al. / Natural Gas Industry B 2 (2015) 37e48shale and argillaceous siltstone of deep water continental
shelf facies, while Canglangpu Formation and Long-
wangmiao Formation consist of dolomite of shallow-
water continental shelf facies and relatively low-energy
grain beach facies.
3) The development of the rift was related to the under-
compensation during Sinian deposition and regional
tensional background, and its evolution can be divided
into four stages: embryonic depression stage (Deng1 and
Deng2 stage), rift formation and growth stage (Deng3
and Deng4 stage), rift filling and overall basin subsiding
stage (Maidiping-Qiongzhusi Formation stage) and rift
shrinking and disappearing stage (Canglangpu-Long-
wangmiao stage).
4) The development of the rift is good for the deposition of
high-quality Cambrian Qiongzhusi and Maidiping For-
mation source rocks being 200e500 m thick, and the
development of platform margin reef shoal facies of
Deng2 and Deng4 members on the eastern and western
sides of the rift. The favorable configuration of source
rocks and reservoirs on the eastern and western sides of
the rift makes Dengying Formation and Longwangmiao
Formation the most promising prospective areas for gas
exploration in the future.Fund project
National Science and Technology Major Project (ID:
2011ZX05007).
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